5/6 NOVEMBER 2016
Pieve di Cento (Bologna) Italy

W.D.F. Ranking System:
Men Singles Tournament is ranked W.D.F. – Category “2”
Women Singles Tournament is ranked W.D.F. – Category “3”

B.D.O. Invitational table system:
Finder Italian Grand Masters is ranked B.D.O. – Category “C”
Winners will enter in B.D.O. “Winmau World Masters 2017”

SATURDAY 5TH NOVEMBER 2016
h. 10.30
h. 11.30
h. 18.00 (req.)
(from h. 22.00: Warm Up and free play on venue site)

Registration desk opens
Men’s Pairs & Women’s Pairs
All games 501 flying start, 4 legs out of 7
FINALS: best of 9 legs.
End – Prizegiving

SUNDAY 6TH NOVEMBER 2016
h. 09.00
h. 10.00
h. 12.00
h.20.00 (est.)

Registration desk opens
Men’s Singles
Women’s Singles
All games 501 flying start, 4 legs out of 7
Men’s Semifinals: best of 9 legs
Women’s FINALS: best of 9 legs
Men’s FINALS: best of 11 legs.
End – Prizegiving

INFO: Tel: 0422-307209 Email: segreteria.figf@gmail.com or darts@figf-italia.it
From Wednesday 2nd November, list of all entries on www.figf-italia.it
**FEES AND PRIZES STRUCTURE:**

(6150,- Euro total Prize in Singles Tournaments)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Men’s Singles</th>
<th>Women’s Singles</th>
<th>Men’s Pairs</th>
<th>Women’s Pairs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ENTRY</strong></td>
<td>16€ *</td>
<td>16€ *</td>
<td>€ 10+10</td>
<td>€ 10+10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POSITION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winner</td>
<td>1.600 €</td>
<td>500 €</td>
<td>40%</td>
<td>50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>800 €</td>
<td>250 €</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>400 €</td>
<td>150 €</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>12,50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>200 €</td>
<td>75 €</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-16</td>
<td>100 €</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = for under-18, fees are reduced to 50%

**WDF PLAYER LEVY:** A sum of 2 USS is included in the entry fee for the WDF Ranked Singles Events.

This Player Levy will be used to fund the WDF Player Monetary Awards, the WDF Anti-Doping programme and other related WDF activities and services.

---

**VENUE AND ACCOMMODATION**

Grand Hotel Bologna - Via Ponte Nuovo, 42 - 40066 Pieve di Cento (Bologna)
Tel. +39-051-6861070 - Fax. +39-051-974835 - e-mail: info@grandhotelbologna.com (please refer to “Darts Tournament”).

Room Prices:  
- 65 Euro/night the Single room;  
- 79 Euro the Double room;  
- 99 Euro the Triple room;  
- 120 Euro the Quadruple room.

Continental breakfast included.

**ENTRY AND REGISTRATION:**

Fees on the Venue. Only Euros, please. No cheques – no foreign money.

Closing date for entries will be **November, 1st 2016 at h.24.00.**

All entry forms (see module) must be sent by EMAIL to following address:  
both (please): segreteria.figf@gmail.com and darts@figf-italia.it

**RULES**

“WDF Playing and Tournament Rules” will apply.

No jeans or denim type trousers are allowed.

Organizer’s ruling is final and binding.

Random drug testing may occur at this event as required by WADA.